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A GRADUAL WITHDRAWAL

ilt fbxTor is to different and to
dclifjhtfully good; . . .

it can't bite y9ur tonfjuc ;

it an't parch your throat ;

you can imoke it as long and
as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap--

OtV , the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package you will read:

"PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30th, 1907"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en-

joyment.' Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. We
preier to give quality !

As Carrarua Army Shows Ability to
Cope With Bandits American

Forces Will Withdraw.

THE UNIVERSAL cCXH

With fifty branches twenty-fiv- e assembliing

plants and nearly 8.0QJ agencies in ail pans

of the United States, Fo.-.- l owners rta the

benefits of the service rendered by tiji.s won-

derful organisation. Average cost for opera

tion and maintenance is two cents a mile with

real serice'w.iM'Jvif n 311 lj:-i- n Car

$440; Hanaboat 39-- C upel t $590; LWn Car
$64o'sedan $740. f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

GROWELL AUTO CO.,
Roxboro, N. G.

Washington. The plan of
action in northern Mexico for the

elimination of Villa and his bandits,
which has been mapped out at the El
Paso conference, is acceptable . to the
Washington Government. Notice to
this effect was forwraded to General
Scott by Secretary Baker, but pend-

ing its formal 'acceptance by General
Carranza administration officials here
declined to make public the text of
the agreement or discuss its details.
There was no doubt in official circles,
however, that the plan would be rati-
fied within a few hours and the dis- -
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YOU'LL find a cheery howdy-d-o n tap
much' of a stranger you are in the

neck ofthe woods you drop into. For( Prince
Albert is right there at the first place you

turbing situation' in northern Mexico in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction

pass that sells tobacco ! 1 he toppy red
' bag sells for a nickel and the tidy red

tin (or a dime then there's the hand
DBACCp ISIPREPAIbe disposed of.

some pound and half-poun-d tin
humidors and the pound

The limitations of the expedition
under the agreement have not been ROCESS DISCOVER tD IN

crystal-glas- s humidor with lAVINfi FYPFDIMFMTCTfl
sponge-moisten- er t

is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
for it !
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It answers every smoke desire you
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disclosed. It is understood, however,
that it will hold the present lines for
the present and not proceed to the
south in any event.

Pending the demonstration by the
Carranza forces of their intention and
power to clear the whole border re-

gion of brigands, it is understood that
no move toward withdrawing any of
the troops now on the border will be
made and the double guard will be
maintained along the border until
definite information is available to
show that the bandit menace is at an
end.

4' ImmmWas Henry Lane Wilson
Concerned in the Plot to

Assassinate Madero?

cooj and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time I

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say-s- o

on the national joy smoke?

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m. N. C

This it the rererse side of the
Prince Albert tidy red tin. Read
this " patented Process" message-to-yo-u

and realize what it means
m making Prince Albert so mack
to your liking.

yER since President Wilson .took office, and before. SOUTH AMERICA WANTS U. S.
TO GET MERCHANT MARINE

hundreds of thousands of people in the United States

X

tecretary McAdoo Returns From Long
Trip Friendly Feeling Exists.

Washington. Secretary McAdoo,
back from the Buenos Aires meeting
of the Jnternational High Commission,
declared in a statement that leading
South American statesmen agreed
with him that quick development of a
merchant marine under an American
flag and completion of a Pan-America- n

railway, are the most important fac-

tors to be considered in plans for
4

closer unity among American nations.
Mr. McAdco, as head of he section,

reviewed the work of the Buenos
Aires meeting7 and announced that i

all the countries he visited on the

have wished they might get more real inside tacts about the

Mexican situation!
Why was President Wilson o intense in his feelings about

Huerta? I

Was our own ambassador, Henry Lane Wilson, concerned

in the plot to assassinate Madero?

The Time seems to have come to tell this story. It begins in

Harper's Weekly
FOR MARCH 25th

This story is as exciting as a novel. It consists of docu-

ments and person til experiences. A long time has passed

since an equally important contribute n to inside dramatic
current history litis been made by any periodical. You can-hardl- y

afford to miss it.

Our Special jj And you Trial Offer
I can avoid missing

a single installment of

this thrilling story by taking advantage
of our special offer of Harper's Weekly for three

months at $1. Hits coupon will help you. Use it today

way back from Argentina he found a1

most friendly feeling toward thp
United States.

BRAZILIAN PRESS AROUSED
URGES INTERVENTION.

Rio Janeiro. The Brazilian Govern-
ment has notified the German Lega-

tion that it has ordered an urgent in-

quiry into the sinking of the Brazil-
ian steamship Rio Branco in order to

be able to act with certainty for the
defense of its neutral rights.

Official telegrams received here an-

nounce the Rio Branco was torpedoed
The newspapers are greatly aroused
and unanimously defend energetic in-

tervention by the Brazilian v
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whit preHARPER'S WEEKLY
251 Fourth Ave, New York City
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Please send me Harper's Weekly for.
three months at the special rate of $1.

VOLUNTEER ARMY AND
NITRATE PLANT CAUSE BREAK

I agree to pay on receipt of your bill 1

Send No Money jNow

You need not senS any

money now. Simply fill

in, tear off and mail us

the coupon. Pay $1

when we send you a bill

later for that amount.

Washington Conferees on the army
reorganization bill disagreed on impor-
tant features of the measure and ad
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Just look at that illustration a second time. Look at the
roominess of this hew Studcbaker SERIES 1 7 FOUR

the individualized COMFORT that's built into the
car for every one of the SEVEN passengers it carries.

Not a detail A been overlooked that will make the v
car easier-ridin- g, i The front seats, for example, are !

divided and they are also adjustablethat is, they
can be moved fore or dt to fit the passenger's wishes.

In the tenneau, roominess is especially evident lota
of room for five full-gro- wn people. The rear seat ia
wide and deep and luxuriously upholstered with the
finest , etraight-grai- n semi-glaze- d lealher. And every-
where roomineser convenience and a host of
COMFORTS have beeri built Into the car.
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journed until matters in disagreement
can be taken up in the house.

The rocks on which the committee
broke were the Federal volunteer army
and the $15,000,000 government nitrate
plant amendment adopted by the sen-

ate.
Up to the time of the break 'the

conferees had been making good prog-

ress on regular army reorganization
and resese features. They had ten-
tatively agreed on a standing army in
peace time of 180,000 men, 40,000 more
than the house bill carried, and of
220,000 men in time of war or threat-
ened war.

Thi3 new Studebaker i3 the most powerful
car on the market jwithin hundreds of dollars of its price

the biggest caf that any such price as i875 ever rpassengorAIRMAN AT NEWPORT NEWS
BREAKS WORLD'S RECORDTivce and the

bought but on COMFORT alone it stand. as-stbeV- "

GREAT value of the year. i .Come 1aSf see Sot your
elf what BteWcer: COMFORT meahV x- - .N ; t'

best of Fire and Life
Insurance Protection

ewp"ort News,. Va. Records for du-

ration and distance " with six passen-
gers were established 'tefore pilot E.;

T. McCauley, flying the, Cur tis hydro-
aeroplane, the largest . in th,e world,
was forced to abandon flight to Bal-

timore and back, on" account of rain.
McCauley's flight was. the first of its
kind eer attempted in America, the

SEE - 3
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i. H if' ftworld's .record for duration andtdiSrLong, tahce with six passengers was he, Id by
a French aviator.U. . ;, lid' A t l'i K VS: "7"
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jstantin Brun, the-Danis-
h minister, ?to

the state department for -- conferences
with "Secretary Lansing, have gjyen
color to a repoH ;n" cinuiatioiiv for
some time

r that 'the 'American govern-xneR- t
has - renewed . the; n eotiations'

conducted , spasmodically it a long . in-

terval for Ihe pst years 12 to
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